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and yet this right is
taken away from many and at
an alarming rate

on the north slope between
1981 and 1982 during a perpet
lod of a year and a halohalf
there were 35 reported rapes
against women twenty nine of
these were founded this

are attorneys
barrow and villages may have
paralegalsparalegals who cancin assist you in
legal matters or answer your

and their number is 4423969442 3969
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by susanna Jjaeger
coordinator 4

GREETINGS to fanaluA out
there and congratulations to0
all whalingwhiling captainscrewscaptiaptcaptain crewsscrews and
families

I1
for mycmuccimucti joy has

been brought to ththe peopleofpeople of
the north slope wiattwittt the
clicatchingclichingchichingching

Poft whalwhales j

this month our AICAWIC news-

letterlettercenterscenters on services avail
able primarily within pieoe north
slope borough thesethes services
may be availableayaffabl for U people
yet AWIC would pparticularlyicutq

I1

likeae to point themlthamthcm out to
women and their children
wwhoho maymayfiedmayfindfind theasethemsethemselvesavefves in ahin
abusive homee situatio46rsituation or for
women who may became vicvii
tims of sexual assault f

first of all I1 I1 would just like
to point ououtt a fewfewa things
there are four types 01ofpomesr mes
tic violence abuse in the
homehomephysfcalphysfcallhbuieabuse psycho
logical abuse sexualsexuilsequil assault

andor destruction ofbf property
pets in odriastouriastour last newnewsletterdeiter we

discussed these four areas

both men and worwomenneninaynen mayinay
find themselves inm abusive

home relationships yet when a
woman is beaten usually great-

er physical injurynjury results from
the beating thanthin if a husbandhusbada
were beaten yes someiome men
may be on the receiving end in

an abusive relationship how-
ever the number of women
who are in abusive relation
ships is much greater

for all his good intentions
the abusive man will not stop
committing acts of violence
against his wife until he
recognizes that beating another
person is not right and aethenhethenhe then
takes steps in learning to con-
trol his anger

the laws of the state of
alaska recognize that it is not
any mans rightfight to be violent
towards another person in-

cluding any membersmembersofof a fam-

ily unit wife brother sister
child parent partner when
will abusive family members
partners come to recognize

this
children children have the

right to grow up in a safe home
environment yet in an abus-
ive home children will always
be victims even if the abuse is11

not directed toward them
children who grow up in abus-
ive homes may likely grow up
into abusive adults or marry
into a violent relationship
and the cycle of domestic
violence continues gen-
eration to generation

along with domestic vio-
lence sexual assault and child
sexual abuse occur in great
numbers in this state again
it is a basic right for women
men and children to grow uptip
and live in a feartear free eenviron-
ment

ny iron
and yet this right is

taken away from many and at
an alarming rate

on the north slope between
1981 and 1982 during a perpet
lod of a year and a halohalf
there were 35 reported rapes
against women twenty nine of
these were founded this
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means that a rapetape did occur
inlq thetheotherother tixsixsixtherethere waswai

not enough evidence the
I1

number of 29 actual rapesitoesinoes does
n inyliioInyl iio i nu rflnj thatnot includeincludi any pipesrape that

went unreported v

and what aboutchildrentabout children
nationally statistics indicate

i thatwt one out of every four girls

and bnoone putbut of every eight to
aeieloysenoysn uyi will be sexually as-
saultedsaul ted before theyreachthey reach the
age of01 elgheighteentien and the num-
bersberimanberimaymay be higher

As many aseightyas eighty five per
ent of thothose children who are

sexually assaulted isin someome wayvay
before the ageage oteighteenwillof eighteen will

be assaulted by someone they
know

ifit you arcare an adult victim
of sexual assault there are
some choices you will have to
make one of them is the dcde
visionxisioncisioh whether or noinot to report
the sexual assault to public
safety

it is a long process toto get
through the courts but if the
laws are cardedcarried out correctly
and your assailant is sent to
jail there maybema be some justice
after all by reporting you
may also help other women A

rapist who capesrapes once may
likely rape again

even ifit you decide not to
report a rape you still should
seek medical attention to make
sure that you are not seriously
injured

whichever you decide to
report or not to report then
that is the right decision for
you

SERVICES
not allA services that are

available on the north slope
will be mentioned at this time
rather a few that may be of
special interest to victims of
domestic violence or sexual
assault and their families will
be listed A brief explanation
will follow the service

arctic women4n6siswomen in crillscrisls is
available to assistmist you with any
of these agencies1boagencies the number
forforawiclsAWIC Is 8s2M 437437andifandiaandif
you are&itait in a village you may
call the shelteecollectshelter collect

alaskaaliska legal Serviservicesoits thisTU
agency assists people withwidi civil

cases such as adoption help
with communltyproblemsconimunityproblems di-
vorce domestic violence peti-
tions

there are three attorneys in
barrow and villages may have
paralegalsparalegals who cancin assist you in
legal matters or answer your

questions prom villages i you
majmay call collect the phone
number Iss 852238522311852 23231111

alaska social services alilitlilithis
statestati agencyagency is localocatedintedinffietedin the
griest family services centercepter
next to ththee hospital inIA barrow

social Sservices may be able
toq assistast you pror yourfamilyyour family
in such jisas childclfld andacid adult
protection services coucounselingabelingaseling
for families fosterfostir careadopcarelad6p
dons

community health aidesmotes

each village has one or more
community health aide if
you have been abused ar6ror raped
you may seek assistance and
treatment tromjfromefrom your villagevillagivillaci
health aide

some community health
aides may even be able to
assist you in seeking other
availsavailableavailsblbl services

counseling
isyouifyouif you have been through a

sexual assaultotassaultassaultotor you are in
an abusive relationship or ifif
you are

I1
trying to rnmakeabeltakelt

I1
it OHork

your own you maymal want to
seek the assistance of a coun-
selor this counselor mmayay be

someone from arctic women
in crisis the corncommunitymunity men-
tal health centercenteri PHS hos-
pitals social worker or alaska
social services

or you might decide to
seek out a counselor from one
of the religious centers in bar-
row or in your village or go
to a village elder

if you areate looking for a

jobob tp support yourself and
your children you may find
one through the manpower
center call 85245009524500 for in-
formationformation agngnand location

if you need assistance in pro-
viding such things iias food
cidclothingthini or fueldfield yououmqoumimay
rinj&ssigancefind assistance from one of the
following inuplat community
of theihi arctic slope social
setservicesvicejp14ofinbucnivisionpivisionpivision public assistawit
ance wometwnf&ntwomen infant children4ch11dren

program
CASICAS Is located in brower

ville while thethepublicI1 public assassist-
ance

it
and womenwomcnwantinfantinflnt chilcw

drendreir programsprbgrams are located at
griesttheregriest there are women in i

fant children proprogramsgramt in
wainwrightinwrightWr andnd Nunuiqwtnuiqsutnuloputloput and
public Asakassistancetance also Is avauavail
able in villagesvillager 1 l

k ipublic heathhedth service hos
pitdlikelike arctic women in
crisiscrisis I1 Uisolenisopenop

I1

en on&onona a 24 hourhout 00.

day basisbads if you havehavebeinbeenbein
sexually assaulted you should
seek out medical attention
you may callCA the hospital
or womenwomcnwornen in celsiscrlsis otor public

safety544 for aslassistancestance

itsouityouif you have been injuredurd in
a domestic violence situation
YyouDU may want to goigo to hos-
pital 1 again you may call
one of the above agencies
for assistance or go to hospital
with a friend or relative0

public safety this is an
agency thatth4t was established to
provideloviderovide safety and protection
floto the community you arcare a
partpait ofihatof that community whe-
ther you are in a village or in
barrow

if you are in a domestic
violence situation or if some-

one has sexually assaulted you
or attemptedlem ted tto0 sexually as-
saultU
or4atyyououyooyon may call public

safety for assistance directly
or you may call arctic women
in crisis and wewe will calltill pub-
lic safety for you

if you are off the slopesfpesape
and you find yourself in a
dordomesticpestle violence or sexual
assault situation you may
find assistance from other
shelters across the state

since many people travel
from the slope to fairbanks
orof anchorage this newsletter
will list three agencies you may
seek help from

in fairbanks for both do-
mestic violence or sexual as-

sault situations you may con-
tact WICCAWIC CA women in crisis

counseling and assistance
theirtrisistheir crisis phone numbefisnumber is
452 RAPE

in anchorageranchoragesAnchorager AWAIC
abused womens aldinid in cri

sis their emerjcyemergency pphonehoat
number Is 272272010001000.0 100

in anchoragejkch6iige STAR
standing together against
rape STARSSTAWs crisis phone
line number is 276 RAPE

isyouifyouif you live inm point hope
you may come into barrow to
the AWIC shelter or you may
decidetodecidecidedetoto fly into kotzebue
the shelter there is called kot
frowlfrvwlcebuezebuczebue womensWV crisisvawvkw projectVJVV

and their number is 4423969442 3969
have agotgoa goodod summerlsummer A

safe summerlsummed


